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Decines receiving a motion for the See Addresses to, 12. And See. Mes-
reception of a Petition, 69. Appeal sages, 134.
froin his decision ; his decision sustain- Swinec; Petitionl from Princetown and
ed, ib. See Elections. Allowance Royalty for Act to prohibiï- the run-
to, this session, 93. Presents a Peti- ning at largeê of, 90. Referred, 63.
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tion to the case of Neil Darrach, a mity, Î9. See Bills No 15.
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Journal,' Boston, Petition of, 64. division, ib.
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Supplty; Granted, 29. Consideration of cluding Return of Land Assessment,
made an order of the Day, 38. Con- 1 and Small Disbursenients, presented
sidered, 40. 46. Resolutions of, repor- and referred, 23. See 'lppendix ( B.)
ted, 47, 48, and division thereon, 49. Troops; Despatch from Secretary'of State,
Again considered, 60. And Resolu- relative to the withdrawal of, and the
tions thereon, (1, 70. Again consider- establishment of a Police force, 24.
ed, 92. Resolutions reported and See Appendix (E.)
received, and motions and division Twveedy, John; and.others, Gallows Point.
thereon, 93, 94. Further considered, Petition of, for permission to keep up
118. Resolutions of reported and Gates on'a Road, 31. Referred, 38.
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